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PROBATE ·JUDGE!i .. ~ A.· 'er ;anuary 1, 1947, · ba'lnot be paid 
.... · tn+ng for. services other than hie 

e. 1arfj 
2. Can appraise estates for inheritance 

tax purposes without appointing 
apppaieera, but cannot be paid extra 

1 for sa,id e ervic e. 

I December 30, 1946 

Hon. Bert E. McCracken 
Probate Judge · 
Warrenton; Miseouri-

\ar Sir: 
\ 

l.Je have your letter of reo en t date rrh1oh reads 
as fol1m>~s: 

"An exe.m1nn t1on of ~1he Cons ti tut1on of 1945 
in oonnectlon lvi th .Art. v. Section 24. And 
Genet te Bill No. 203 of 6~rd tlenera.l Assembly, 
contains the follor:Jing langun.~':e; 11 No Juclge 
or !Jlag1strate shall receive· any other or 
additional compensation for any public ser
vice, or prPcctioe lP~·r or do la~., business, 
except Probate Juclges during their present 
'.Perms. 11 

Does this mean that after January let, 1947 
a Probate Judge can no longer appoint him
self· and act as Inhori tance '.Pax .Appraiser? 
Does it menn thfl.t 1n the event he acts, he 
must make no charge for his eervioe? Does 
it meRn that he must appoint some one else 
to render this service?. 

In thi8 ·County it ·uill be hr.rd to get an 
appra.teer who knows any thine: e.bout this work 
and I wi.ll a:~):oreoiate your opinion in the 
matter." · · 

Your letter in reality submits two questions. 
One is, 11 After January 1, 1947, if the Probate Judge 
appraises an estate for inheritance tax purposes, can 
he be paid :for such service in addttion to his re[r,ttlar 
salary?'', and the othor i~, "After JanuRry 1st, r.dll 
tbe Prob:~'.te Judge be roauircd to B.'lJY)Oint a.n inheritance 
tax aDpraiser ln connection l"li th levying such taxes 
on estates?". We will discuss the questions in order~ 
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Gection 24 of Article 5' of the Constitution of 
Missouri reade as follotvs: 

"All judges shall reoe:tve as FJalary the total 
\ amount of their 1)resent compensation until 
\ 9therwise proVi(led by lm,r, but no judge's 

salary shall be diminished durine: his term 
of of'fice-. Until the en~ of th!'"ir :·,resent 
terms pr9ba.te --juctt:-res ;~112~1 continue to ~-

-re-ceive- comnensl::.tlon end .. clerk h.1re e,s nmi' 
-provid'ed by~ law. r1,he salaries of magistrates 
~s1U1ll be fi.xed by lm1'. No judge or magis ... 
tra.te shall receive any Otn~er or addi tiorial 
compensation for_any public service, or 
practice law or do law business, except 
probate jut1ges during their }lresent terms. 
Judges may receive reasonable tra.veling 
and other expenAes allowed by la\'r. 'l'he 
fee of all courts, jydges and magistrates 
shall be paid monthly into the state treasury 
or to the county paying their salaries." 

It will be noticed that the foregoing section 
of the con&ti tut1on provides the.t no judge or magis
trate shall receive any other or additional compensation 
for any public service in add it ion to hie sal.<:-~ry. lie 
believe this provision contemplates that probate judges 
are to be compensated for all services rendered by them 
a.e public officers by their salary. _ Said provision 
ie a limitation on the legislature and prevents the 
legislature from prov1dinf~ compensation for probnte 
judges other thl'l.n their salary. rrhe probate judge 
can appraise estates for inheri ta.~ce te.x purposeg, 
as will be discussed herein~fter, but such annra1se
ment, if done by such judges, would. be an exercise 
of the po-.;-r·ers and functions authorized by law and 
hence o. p.nrt of the services for which a salary is 
pr.ovio ad. 

Apparently carrying out the provisions of the 
foregoing constitutional provision, the 1945 Legislature 
by s. B. 203· provided limitations against probate 
judges practicing law· or acting as administrators, etc. 
and specifically providt9d that 

''Nor sha.ll the Judge of such court act as 
deputy or clerk for any other public 
official or receive t.my comnensation for 
any public service other tha.n hie compen
sation as such judge; * * * * « 
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It might be sur;r;ested that the aimraisement. of 
an estate for inheritance tax purposes is not a 
•tpubl1c service". vie are not a.ble to find a general 
definition of the worc1s "public service", but 1·re 
think· the 1'1orc1s taken in their ordinary merming mean 
service rende'red by officers ana employees of the 
state, county, political subc11vis1ons, municipalities 
and other agenclee created by lat1T ana. which administer 
the lai·m. The assessment and. collection of inheri
tance taxes are mattera .provided for by law, and those 
who appraise estates are aoministerinr; the laws of 
the ~tr-:te;; · ~Fhe taxes assessed and collected unon such 
appralsement are controlled and disposed of by- the 
legislature for such purposes as that branch of the · 
state government considers for the best interest 6f 
the public. One whc appraises estates as a basis 
for ievy1ng inheritance- taxes is therefore performing 
a service to the public Rnd, therefore._ we think the 
lm>~ prohibits a probate juc1~e from receiving compen
sntion for such service in any manner other thr:m by 
his salary. · 

Horeover, by Section 13404A, Laws 1943, pe.p;e 868, 
it is provided that probate judges did not have to 
account for the fees earned by them· in heari-ng and 
determining inheritance tax matters, end this office 
has ruled that such judges were entitled under that 
law to retain said fees over and above the salary 
then provided, for the judges. However, the 1945 
Legislature by s. c. s. s. B. No. 200 prescrib~d c~rtain 
fees to be taxed un 1n connection with the adminis
tration of estates~ tor services rendered by the 
probate judge and then provided as follot-re: 

"It shall be the duty of the judge and clerk 
of thP- probate court to charge upon behalf 
of the state or county as the cr.ee may be 
every t'ee that accrues for the services Of 
such judge, clerk or court; except that in 
counties now or heree.fter having more than 
250,000 inhabitants the duty to chs.rge such 
fees shall be imposed on the clerk of the 
probate court. 

In counties now or hereafter havin~ 30,000 
1nhab1 ta.nte or lese, the judge sha.:J.l, at 
the end of each month, pay over to the 
director of revenue, to be depos1 ted. by 
him with the state treA.suror in the •mac;ietra.te 
fund', all moneys collected by him or hie 
clerk as fees, taking two receipts therefor, 
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one of which he shall itnmerlia tely file lvith 
the state treasurer. l~ach Judee shall, 'lrrlthin 
thirty d.a.ys after the expiration of each 
ca.lenclaP year file vli th suoh director I'13Venue 
a t.;ritten report, verified by his aff1da.v1t 
specifying the name and court number of eRoh 
estate in which :rees:~·mne paid in such cal
endar yeElX', the amount 0 1f ·such fees paid in 
each such estate o..nc1 the amount of fees unuaid 
ana. due in each estate at the end of· euch " 
year. Such jud1se shEJ.ll also, within suoh ·~hirty 
day period e.fter such o:alendar year make a 
written report to such dl~eotor of ~evenue 
of all fees 'Nh1ch h.9.Ve been due and unpaid 
for· mor•e than one yenr, the e.mounts thereof' 
ancl the name of the eet;ate in' irhich the same 
are due, l1h1ch report shall be v·erified by 
affidavit of the judge th11 t he hQ.S been 
unable after the exerdiee of diligence, to 
oollect the e.~~.m~; and 1 t ahall thereupon be 
the duty of the c11rector of revenue to ce.uae 
the same to be collected by lA.N' ana. turned 
over to the state treaeurer. 

In s,ll counties which no,., or may hereafter 
hove more than 30 1 000 inhabitants su~h fees 
shall be charged on beh:-:tlt of the county ano. 
paic1 over to the county treneurcr, '!.iho shall 
1.ssue tltO receipts therefor; one of r..rhich 
shall be filed with the clerk of the circuit 
courthaving jurisdiction in such county. 
The reports herein above required to be m?"de 
to the director of revenue shall be mnde to 
the county treasurer. 

In counties nm., or herel:\fter having more 
than 250 1 000 inhabitants such fees shall 
be charged., collected and paid· over o.nd 
the above mention eel reports and affiGavi ta 
shall be ma.de by, the clerk ot the probate 
court." 

Said latter act specifically designated that all 
fees ch.~rged for services by the Probate Court w·ere 
to be charged upon behalf of the state or county as 
the case might be and that said fees when collected 
should be paid to ~he Director of Hevenue or the County 
'l'reasury. VIe think said section further carries out 
the purpose of the oonititut1onal provision and salar;r 
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statute above referred to. This latter statute con
templates that all fees earned by the probnte court 
should be pal.d in to the public treasury from which 
the probate Judge receives his salary. One of the 
fees- set out by. said la.st named act is a fee 

''For supervising all este.t;es in each court 
and having appraised such of said estates 
as may be lin.ble for taxes under the state 
inheri.tanoe ta:t lat<~, in atl.dit1on to· the fe'es 
applicable as hereinbefore provided, .9. fee 
of two and one-half per cent of all such 
inheritance taxes finally assessed and paid 
on property.assessed through the respective 
courts shall be chRrged., the same to be 
collected by said jud.ges from the person 
vthose cluty it is to PRY such tax·; provided 
in all estates in which the e tate tree.surel"' 
or the executor, administrator or trustee 
in charr;e th.ereo.f, shall be required under 
the provisions of the inhcri te.noe tax lm·r 
to r"etund. to the person entitled thereto 
any inheritance tax collected by them, the 
fj!tate or county receiving same shall refund 
to the person entitled thereto out of the two 
and one-half uer cent fee on such tnx the 
proportional pc-,rt thereof to ~·Thich any such 
person may be entitled to a reftmd. 

t'le think it is clear, therefore, that'not,only 
the constitution but the legislative acts abov~ referred 
to contemplate that probate judges shall receive 
nothing beyond a salary for any services 1.<1hich they 
perform by virtue or their offiqe. 

Your second question ig t-;hether the probate 
court JlU1U appoint a.n appraiser to a:o~n·a1ae estates 
for. inheritance tax purposes. Section 585 of tho 
Statutes of Missouri as enacted by H~ c. s. H. B. 
651, Laws 1945, veete 1n the probate courts juris
diction to determine the amount of inheritance taxes 
d.ue by estates, and then provides as follows: 

"It it appee.r that said estate may be sub
Ject to such tax, it shall be the duty of 
the. court to set Et d.~y for the hearinG a.nd 
determining the amount of said tax e.nd. to 
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ca.ttae notice thereof to be f~i ven in the same 
time and manner and to the ~,ame parties as 
is hereinafter provided tor; /appraisers, or 
the court be:for·e determini~g such matters, 
may of its O\m motion, or bn the applice.tion 
of any interested pergqn, includin_g the 
Director of Revenue,F>the prosecuting attorney 
or attorney-general;j:; ·a~'point some qualified 
taxpaying Citizen ot:>the county, t.'tfhO is not 
executor, administrator or beneficially 
interested in said estate or the ~ttorney 
for any of such pf!rtiee, as appraiser to 
a:r.:mrn1se a.nd fix the clear mnrket value of. 
any proporty, estate or interest therein, 

, or incomG tnerctrom which is subject to the 
payment of a tax under the pr-ovtsione of 
this act." 

'l1he foregoine section provides ta"o methode by 
which an estate may he appraised for inheritance 
tax purposes. One is for the probate court to e~t 
a day, notify interested parties and on the ;dBY eet 
proceed to determine tho amount of the inheritance 
tax due boy such e.sta.te. Such determination tmuld 
necessarily require thet the court first appraise 
or nut a Value on the estate. The other method 1s 
for-the Court to appoint an appraiser to appraise 
the esta".:;e, and ~~hen such appraisal has beon made, 
the court then assesses the inheritance taxes due. 
'rhe statute does not require that an appraiser 1'Je 
appointed. 11he probate court can appraise the estate 
arid determine the tax• but as pb1nte<l out above, the 
fee for his services in such 111ntter t·muld hP-ve to be 
turned into the state or county as the case may b~. 

Oon~lus!on 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office 
(1) that after January 1, 1947, a judge of the probate 
court cannot be paid for his services in a9praising 
an eetate for inheritance tax purnosee an~ amount 
over and above h1s regular salary~ and (2) that after 
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January 1. 1947 • the probate juc1ge 1e not required to 
appoint an s,ppraiser to appraise estates for inheri
tance tex pur•poses but mC!y mRke such appraisal himself 
and whatever fees etre allowed by lmr for such services 
must be turned into the state or county treasuries, 
as the e~,se may be. 

APPROVED: 

3. !. Taylor 
Attorney General 

HHK/vlv 

Yours very truly, 

harry H. Kay 
Assistant Attorney Oeneral 
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